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1250 Wal
nut St:, after a mishap about 
2 this morning on the'Truck 
Rout* near the - Yorkville 
Diner. Alexander, paid a $10 
fine when he admftted the 
charge before Peace Justice 
Stanley Wotanin, TQWJU of 
Whitestown. ::"_•_ ~" . 

Coulter said Alexander 
backed Into the rear end 
of a tractor trailer driven 
west on Route 5-A by 
Alfred CIrcula, 40, of Roch
ester. v . 

• t f 
JAMES B. WARD, 45. of 

Paris-Rd., Clinton, was'cited 
for driving at an unreason-

— able speed after .an accident 
about 11:30 last night \>n 
Kellogg Rd. near Craig Rd. 
near Clinton. 

Deputies Coulter and Art 
Push said Ward was driving 

. .woat on Kellogg Rd. w>en 

Six years after this picture was taken bykthe late Wil
liam Brefnê r; the Erie Canal was closed; its property 'sold, 
and the long "ditch" was gradually filled in. This scene, 
looking west shows some of the transportation available 
in 1915. The old foot bridge from the Malt House to 

voyant, whotgave "reading! and palmistry," On the canal 
Were houseboats of varying sUes, whose owners never 
knew what it was like to live "in town." Packets, lumber 
barges and freighters vied with each other for "firsts" 
through the locks. In 1855 the packet Jenny Lind"would 
'rush" its patrons to Utica in three hoinV for 33 cents. 

his car went out of control 
and struck ajutility pole. They 
said .the collision knocked 
live wires to the ground, 
igniting^anearby tree.* The 
Clinton ^Winteer Fire Com-

z^pany responded to hose down 
^ the area, they said. 

- - Thprdeputles said Ward 
and his' son, James, 18, who 
was a passenger In the car, 
left the. scene after the 
accident and were located 
later by Clinton police at 
the home of friends. They 
said they went there for 
treatment of "their injuries. 

~ Ward suffered head- and 
nose Injuries. His son suf
fered injuries to the left 
knee. 

Police said the front of 
Ward's car was demolished. 
They said Ward was to be 

_ arraigned—on—the—speedmg-
"*". _chajge next Friday _b*efore 

Police Justice Howard Chap-
pell, Clinton'. 

Main St. was in the rear. London Bridge, a passenger' . . 
_ye_hide hridge. was farther west. This pHiir* yhr>w\ p?rt—-Today,~the^price*, via -buSr-is- 40 cents. .and the time is 
of Moran's Mill and,the back of Jams' Monument Works. , '"* about 32 minutes.. 
One of the boats in the foreground advertised a clair- - * • - . - . V 

T)ump Trial 
Is Recessed 

CAB Rejects 
Airlines' Plan 

Washington W> ~ The 
Civil Aeronautics Board" 
yesterday rejected the pro
posed transfer to Mohawk 
Airlines of a part of Eastern 
Air Lines' system in. New 
York, Vermont and Can
ada. * 

The board said, the pro
posal went farther than a 
mere transfer of certain au
thority," and would create 
duplicate certificate author
ity for Mohawk and,East
ern- between New York 

-City and;Syracuse,- and Ot
tawa and Montreal, along 

Mrs. Elizabeth Scully, New 
Hartford, testified here in 
Supreme Court yesterday her 
farmiy-hatf operated a-trastrf cATSTo a"pprove""an~agree--
collection route since about 
1930. . She said no complaints' 
arose until about two years 

^ago. 
She and her-son,- Romer, 

took the witness stand in 
their own defense in the non-

"Jury trial concerning the dump 
on the Scully property located 
on Valley View Rd. 

The Town of̂  New Hartford 
'arid" Johh "Ray,: ah- adjacent 
property owner on Valley 
View Rd., are seeking a per
manent- injunction against 
continued operation of the 
dump. • . • 

Justice E. Howard Ring-
rose recessed the trial until 10 
Monday. Dr. Joseph P. Coco. 
Utica public health commis
sioner, was expected to take] hawk 
thTstand then 

with new authority for Mo-
"hawk—which tastern "dses 
not now have — between 
Ogdensburg aod Massena... 

TheCAB said-it could not 
authorize the changes ex
cept by means of the re
quired certificate amend
ment proceeding. This left 
further action to try to ef
fect the transfer up to the 
two airlines. 

• ' • • 
THEY HAD ASKED the 

>ntreal and Ottawa,- b u U L ^ e ' exterior. subsla^niBO11^ 
t w e e n Syracuse, f o r 569,944, which was $10,- ^^^ 

ment signed last Feb! 15x 
transferring to Mohawk, 
Eastern's route authority. 

. beia-eenJiewr-YorkJieft'ajrk, 
Poughkeepsie.' ~ A l b a n y , 
Glens Falls, Rutland, Bur
lington, Plattsburgh, Sara:„ 
nac Lake-Lake Placid, Mas 
sena, Montreal 
and b e 
Watntown and Masseruu 

Eastern would, however, 
retain . its authority to 
op?;.v.e non-stop baiween 
New VOIK Newark or Syra-, 
cuse and Montreal and Ot-
ta\va_ The effect would be 
to free Eastern of many of 
Us local service responsibili
ties north of New York by 
transferring them to Mô  

Open House Is Held 
At Poiver Substation 

Mohawk — In brief ce~remo- side the electric plant ̂ waa re*j-*£taUPo^ce--arrested two 
placed. The aluminum substa: nies yesterday noon, Mohawk 

dedicated its hew 5,000 kilo: tion structure, officials say, is 
volt electric power substation. 

Mayor James V. S. Casey 
and President Charles I. Mann 
of the Municipal Commission 
unveiled a pi ague on the fence hfV^ 
surrounding The new electric 
facility. 

the only one in this area. 

8 Girls Win-
DAR Awards 

'Frank H. Seeger, Massena, 
superintendent of power for 
the St.'" Lawrence Seaway, 
spoke.at the luncheon in the 
Prospect Hotel.' Mann was 
master of ceremonies: 

THE HONORED GUEST, 
Thomas H. Moore Jr., a native 
of Mohawk-and general coun
sel of the State Power Author
ity, canceled his trip at the 
last minute because of court 
commitments. 

Other Power Authority offi
cials also were unable to at
tend because poor weather 
caficeled several flights. 
~~lhe riew"5;000"KiIo"v61t sub-'patriotism.. 
station was built on a "pay- * • 
as-ycu-go" basis. Voters ap
proved the expenditures of 

Illon — Awards were 
presented to several Ilion and 
Mohawk high school girls Who 
won prizes in .homemaking 
and citizenship contests spon-
Tsored-by-tlie Mullawk Valley 
Chapter, PAR, yesterday. 

Miss Carol Putnam, daugh
ter of Mr/- and Mrs. Leo Put
nam,-238 Second St., Ilion, 
and" Miss Barbara Schwasnlck, 
daughter of Mr. and.Mrs. John 
Schwasnick, MohaWk RD 2, 
received the citizenship award. 

Both girls are seniors and 
were selected by Mrs. Glenn 
Lucy, chairman of award 
committee, for their dependa
bility, service, leadership arid 

$ 8 Q /0 0Q-wj t hPuVa b o n d ^ i u ? cipjents._of_ the good home- woods, They said the boy was 

Guild Works • " • • • 
-MRS. SCULLY-stated'that; .__ 
she. aad_'h.erJate.husband had 1. A JJ . • | 
moved to the present property1 /\\, tlOS])lt(lL 
about 1923. She said they ' 
began collecting trash about 

THREE ILION GIRLS -and 
three Mohawk girls were re 

Youths Held 
In Car Theft 

Independ^nU Thrive 
• - V 

r " ? X • : , " - , 
•srr? 

For MVTI 

. . . » . . A - A. MeatcutUrt hftvt been offered a 19 ft lr«ik Wait iocretM 
Utica <*rea resident* at t h ^ v e r a two-year-pedod by five supermarket chains whoee 

269 store* have been closed by the week-old strike, /lifer* 
was-ao comment en the offe> from union off^Uuv — — ^ 

Another local voted to lointhe strike on Monday. . — _ 
Sales at Utica area stores unaffected by the strike have 

akyrocketedj^ ^ — _ * . . 
Details ol thett develop--

ments: .y. 

NEGOTTATIONSc At a ne
gotiation lesaion early today, 
the dialna-'propoeed fa addi* 
Uori to the meatcuuera, 
raisea pay increases ranging 
from'5 cents an hour to $4 
a week for supermarket cferkf 
who are memberi of the meat-
cutters union. ". • • v 

The stores-involved In the 
Upstate strike belong to the 
Great Atlantic and Pacific Tec 
Co., Loblaw, American Stores, 
P and C and Victory Johnson. 
Local Victory-Johnson stores, 
which are hot unionized, are 
not affected by the strike, 

There was no comment 
on the. offer from officials 
of the Amalgamated Meat-
cutters, Butchers and Allied 
Crafts Union, *" 
Representatives of manage

ment and the union recessed 
early today. It was not . an
nounced when they would get 
together igain. 

• e e 
THE CHAINS' wage pro

posal: 

young men on car theft charg
es, about an hour after they 
learned that the car was 
stolen from Little Falls. 

Taken into custody were 
Kenneth Barbick, 20, of the 
SnvdcriHotcl. Main St.-Little 

to bHild-the facility -IFMareh", making awards.They wejei 
1959. Through judicious pur- ,„ T_. w 
chases and use of its own. IHon:-First Margery Woh 
employes, the commission Ier= secqnd, Eileen Seelbach; 

056 Jess than authorized. 
Brown; second, Linda Perrone; 

, „ honorable mention, -Barbara 
there was open Sf,;auj ».-- - —• ••• - . 
the modefnized; \ ' n . , ' „ . . . -

Mrs. Charles Hendr;ck was 

TODAY 
house" at 
phnt in South Richfield St. 
Village Board and Municipal 
Commission -members were 
on hand to review and to an
swer questions relative to the 
plant. "" " 

This marks the second 
major improvement-Completed 
in Mohawk in recent months. 
A new municipal building was 
occupied by village offices 
last week. Half of the, total 
cost of amortizing the bond 
issue to pay 

Falls, and David Lasher, 18, of 
St.Johnsville RD 2. They were 
turned over to Little Falls po
lice to face a grand larceny 
charge. . 

Troopers Carl Shaft-and 
-L-Rr^Cartarius, New^HaTtr~ 

ford substation, arrested the 
-pair about 3 this morning 

on Route 5 about a mile and 
a half west of the substa> 
tlpnL The car had^been re
ported stolen about 2 from 
Little Falls by Walter Sad-
Ion of Jordanville, the own
er. 

• • • 
A,14-YEAR-OLD detention 

home escapee was the object 
of a search after he fled Utica 
last night in a stolen car. > 

Troopers" "said they traced 
the car to Routes 8 and 287 
near Hinckley Reservoir, but 
the boy escaped into the 

The winners and their prises 
were: " . v . ~ " • 

Htim HuctU IT W*4u bttr*. Ur* 
York Mills. 1M1 n a p t t l c*>; l u M 
team, v» Buncr A«.. bwur: ~ » M 
JUringo. » OakdaW A**. Kc* Hert
ford. rWtlxfraUv; Ed Kokk. « CUJH 
ton IW . New HArtfort. altctrk r%*&. 
J. MrrtdjM. 223 North Cmrottat St.. 

Murpfcy. at Sxttnoa Ate , *utonv«t> 
* w ) « : Hn. C*ort» P»f». 
qirtl*. Nrw tUrttoM. ipcrUnj scodt. 

V<ro»k«. BriorU.' 44 SouU KiaMT 
toot houit. S>VIK* 

OTool*. 1 F i a t X ^ - N«« Hart'etd. 
outdoor ftrtpUc*f/tJW Sckiieid<r, M*i" 
n*r« Drivf. M«r*y. vtnnun rt<*«wr; 
It* Dunn. BtrtKvtid, « u h bo«t; C 
rnnownora. WT Fort Stmavtx Ptrk 
K*»t. Rom*. coekUfl t»M»: A. Bak*r. 
m * Bt«k«r St., UdjFt tUctrte «J«v-
tt; Judy Yflun«64U. U37 UacoU Av«.. 
15-wwk rupoty « food cupptaMaL -

M. Wwm«r, 1 m M»«t4«k St., 
k«f% d'»«ivf«« ttftrt Kim PMlltti*. 
B«nw««id. mavMlU IrM; QtM MM* 
Ur. 1111 H m v * A**., will ct*«ht 

-Mr*. I. Wtac. I l l .£•*****-JiVh> 
»4uM* Ira**: 1. W.Ouki . ?41 M«r. 

Rd., MS f*Otf. MTtirtutV 
rt«r«AC« MeC«ul#*. HJ» M«w»l» * » • -
f«Kllli«r and —4 »pr«ad«r; R. C«U> 
fr«nc*Kt. \i OovtUt St . »*'"*-

E»U»b*th Huth*« 1»3 W*»t SI.. 
T»dio; W. P0D*ck. Wikox Rd . WhKrf-
boco. itocin door: Vrf- Joarpfe K»f i 
CW«, SL. OrUkiry. Itorm door; Em*c 
Mulcr^ RD 2 Frmkfart.- itorth door; 
Mr*, iottfti. H>d«. 1«0 Go^y PU»-
itorm door; 3*ir*t A. Potir?. RD I 
Rrm**n. norm door;- Mn Kay 
MiU>«»r E»*M Rd.. Mlrcy. eombjT*-
tioa norm door; William Neary. 2138 
Strirtalr Av».. a«-nifl«:-Victor Boccardo. 
81 D«ntoii AV9-. WMlrahoro- door 
hood. " " 

JckKrA Bucrirto, 917 Rulf« St . 
kIKhwv- clock; Mr* K. J. Colt. 173 
Church St.. IJtlW Fallf. atarrn rtock: 
Don Fotttr. RlcfttWd Sprtnii. *i*nn 
ckick; Ruth OoWbai. t'Uca. n**a> 
Iroa; r™"M r>i»yer. 15S5 Oiwkla St.. 
P*rcol»U*r Vlrftnla BnHmkl. XSTWaxk 
St.. Iryp»n; Ju-Jy Hsrjunjt. C1a>-vUl«. 
mixer; Mrs. E. C Mi!>r. RD 1 
Wilton, record album: Ed CoJt. 1TJ 
ciiurch st. unit rani. P»IRI. 

H. K. KMwIltla. 10 W4^l*nd ««.. 
mtiKi Mrg. A. W. frankiand, 1ltS 
B«nrt«tt St., ti««vie frying pas; R. 
M Cft»«U«, »• tinantyna Br*«. 

Tti»m ken; K«y DrC«»d«, 1114 Tiy-
r«r Avt„ p***m*r; Mr*. A. L. 
UtPort*. 11$ Jijr tx;- mhrir; Wr»n 
Bunn, II C«l«mbii Park. IH»n, 
»Urm tl«ck; Al An»«U<o 1l1t N*i'\-
Krn St.. kitchen ckxk; L. Mlt«h*tt. 
1412 Ed^wood Rd., pilnt: i. R. 
Htlntl. 11 »^u«l« St., WhlttlC*}". 
record album. 
Jeanne Raxui. 11 Artir̂ ctbn Terrace, 

eiectic fr>lnr t*"-. Marjaret Fartell?*. 
124 Oxford Rd. pereoUtor; Frtd L. 
Smith. 72\2 Sururt Ave., -mixer. and 
tnlTa' iftArpetw; - Geratd Capita 1S7 
S*iM6« K\*~.—Cltn:on. itram—Iron? 

Oneida County has purchas
ed about four-fifths of the 
equipment needed to furnish 
the buildings on the new 
Mohawk Valley Technical In
stitute campus, it was re
ported yesterday. 

Hibbard G.. Williams, pur
chasing agent, said the cost of 
the equipment purchased so. 
far approximated $400,000. 
He said about, $100,000 worth 
of equipment remained to be 
purchased/ 

The process of seeking bids 
and awarding . contracts on 
MVTI equipment began last 
May, he said. 

It continued this week. 
Bids were opened Thursday 
on numerous Items of main-
tenance equipment for MVTI. 

Under existing procedures, 
MVTI purchasing Is chan
nelled through the office of 
the county purchasing agent. 
These procedures were criti
cized recently by the school's 
board of trustees. They said 

Mary Weber. 13 Poola 
rlork; K»r 

Ttranr 
ar Ave.. Whim 

boro alarm riork; Karen Carloce. 514 
Third Ave . kitchen dock; Ttrry Eatoa. 
Clinton Rd., Whi'eiborn, recora album; 
3. W. Cau, 2S")7 Bnrtitoo Plat*, paint. 

Mr». I»aura Sjil*t>ur>-. 107 Park Ave.. 
mixer and knife iharpewr; V«vdc* 
Terhrr^nik! Cli.-k Villi Rd.. Whltei-
boro.-fvrcjiitof. R^ger Ruuril 923 

. Innr.in rr»i^-»tea;u iiunr G. J- Slocfc-
er. 1 Bradford I-ir.e. alarm dock; J*ii^-
Firtev. 2717 llljrhland Ave . kitchen 
riock"; Dccnthy \\ Whe.xt 14 Pm<-crt»t 
Rd , Whites f»>ru. pa lit. Onir.r.e 
S;'.i"nek. 921 Scha)!er. St.. reenrd al
bum. . » 

F. Kirby. 1 Newell-«1. mner *ni 
k-iif« (hirpencr; Donni Nicottrj. 
»<t ett«ek*r at., iteam Iren; .Ctndy. 
Boucher. 11 C td i r Lint , N t « York 
MUH. reiord album; Lto B. Gibboni,* 
30 UKca St.• Clinton, kitchen clock; 
Fred Ulrich. 3J0 Wilt Locult St., 
Rom*. «l»rm clock; Fred Burrowi, 
Edgrwood Trailer Park, Whlteebore. 
percolator; Richard L. Curlty,. t i l 
Mithtvirt Ave-, mutual fundi itock;' 
Laia Glandenning. 1004 Miller St.. 
mutual fund itockt 
Geor'te A. Parker. 1M1 Sevmour Ave.. 

n v m j i "bord; Jack A 'Wetjer Jr . 244 
Hillcrxst Man.-* Court. e»\ir.ti- tnod. 
Charlei \l Truax. 12 WondMne Rd . 
Ur* Hartford iavingi t»>ftd.-Kue*ft* J, 
Klnsek. 21 Ruiirll Ave. -Y-xk\UI». »av-
ln*j br.nd: and MlfhaH S. Waterr. 1722 
Kcrr.Me Bt.. aavlnsi bond. 

$104.50 a week; senior meat 
die amounrofbuymg-required|<^W*f« and meat department 
has burdened the purchasing 
agent's office and. resulted in 
"cumbersome" o p e r a tions. 
They suggested an alternative 
plan. . 
r Williams said yesterday he 
was canvassing bids on the 

e q u i p m e n t , 
nine' types * of 

Increases of $5 a week the 
first year and $4 the second 
year of a two-year contract for 
meatcutters. J o u r n e y m e n 
meatcutters now are paid 

cojnmlttecl TcTThe detention 
home in Utica after conviction 
on a"previous car theft charge. 

Dinner Planned honorable mention, Elizabeth 
rson. """ 

MdhawkL-Fir s t , A n n e { X o H o n o r D u l i l n _ 

Mayor Dulan will be. hon
ored-at a testimurrial-dmner 
at 7 May 8 at Twin Ponds. 

David Cramer and Frank 
Robilotto, co-chairmen, said 

_ . . . . . . . the- testimonial will be "a 
Each girl submitted a, c o s - l _ ^ expression for a 

chaiiman of 
committee. 

the selection; 

tume she made for considers 
tioh in the contest. 

The contests are sponsored 
annually.- f Q r sophomores, 
juniors and seniors in the two 
schools. 

~.fe.... ^..^w...fo » -„• u^^» IHon — More than 50 vol . ^ _ - ^ __^ ^_^ 
l^-or- tS3d.~ShF5aia Th?>- tmfcc7s"or tne^HorT rTosl)itarTrt?t-T"roaP!rtne *5W<J a >'ear 

received no-complaints-prioriGuild are;-working-each week, that t h e Municipal..Commis-
to about 1959, when-the Rays^t the hospital on. visitor-con- \s\or} ^̂ T̂ .ŷ .rig in the. form of 
m->v?d to the adjacent prop-^tro!. flower committee 

for aMb^ng\TgHe^aj^EditpJL 

andtrent for offices it is using in 

er:'1. "• 'maintaining a'cart service 
Homer Scully'said he had Magazines and books a'rej 

the building. 
The commission is a non-

accompanied his father on the/ e n* to patients from thejpartisan body under the Vil-
trash route in trucks as early cart, and smalj articles may 
a<; about 1036—He oaid no ^ puxrhased as nreded. 
conducted , the collections T h'e flower committee, 
now. . *• • '.inder'the direction of Mrs. 

•W. Arthur Benton. \sho for- Bonumm VanAlstine, report 

lage Board. 
• • —• 

INCLUDED IN THE NEW 
extenor substation are two 

Liquor Dealers 

job'Avell done as mayor of 
Utica." Cramer said it was 
not a fund-raising occasion 
and" that friends of Dulan, 
regardless of political party, 
vyere sponsors. -__ _ 

Working, with the co-
chairmen are John F. Karl, 
Dominick Malara, Arthur 

—Meehanr'^fohTrC. ^MuTphy, 
Jesse Nicotera, Joseph Pug-
lieset RusselUWilliams and 
Anthony Schepsis. 

The editor and publisher of 
Beverage Media magazine. 
Philip Slone. will be keynote 
speaker foi the Oneida County' ^ Y / n • 
Restaurant and Liquor Deal- UClll 15/1 rriflCCSS 
ers Association installation' j . ^ i rrt 
dinner to be held at 7:30 lo^iS 6 t l OTtWrrOlO 
morrow at The Beeehes in? Copenhagen 0P> 
Rem s. : cess Alargrethe, 

Budget OKd 
At Dolgeville-

Dolgaville —• The--village 
budget of $110.91 a w a s 
adopted by "the Dolgeville Vil
lage.. Board last night after a 
public hearing that failed to 
attract any complaints: 
'• Mayor William Trumpow-
sky said that - the exact 
amount of the tax rate will 
not be known until.the as
sessment' roll has been com
pleted. 

The budget shows an in
crease of about $1,250 over 
last year's total. The net 
amount of the budget is $94r 
196 an increase of $4,395. 

It is reported a slight tax 
4r4gregae-i»-~e.xpj»ctfd. An in-
crease in the assessment roll 
may partly offset a tax rate 
increase. 

• • • 
INCLUDED IN THE BUDG

ET are finances for the pur
chase of a new fire truck that 
will be araprtiied over a 10-

-Prin-lyear period. The cost is listed 
neiress toiat $18,000," ~ ~ 

maintenance 
There, were 
items." *• 

Williams said he expected 
to award contracts to the low 
bidders in six of the nine 
TTernT 

The three others pertained 
to vinyl plastic mats for doors 
entrances,-* vacuum cleaner 
and cleaning machines for 
both wet and dry floors. 

On the mats,-the George 
Debejian Rug Shop, Utica, 
submitted-* low.bid_of $563, 
Williams said the company 
had requested permission to 
withdraw its bid due to an 
error in the figures. 

Consequently, W i l l i a m s 
said, he expected to-^award 
the contract to the next low
est bidderrij lallwih^ResTau-
raht Supply Co., Utica. That 
firm's prices were $1,185. 

Williams said he expected 
to award the contract for the 
vacuum cleaner to the Oneida-
Chemical Co. Its bid was $625. 
This-wa* for-* Kent-machine. 
Two other firms underbid 
this, but Williams said their 
machines did not meet.speci
fications. He also_satd MVTI 
used other Kent machines 
and he had taken the-inter-
changeaDflity** of parts into 
consideration. -

The two other firms and 
their bids were: Mohawk 
Chemical Co., Utica, $525; 
and Gordon C. Carley Co., 
Rome. $527. 
:, He said the same general 
situation applied to the other 
floor-cleaning machines. He 
expected to award the con 
tract for— two _ machines— to 
Oneida Chemical, at an over
all bid of $7*07. 

The Gordon-C. Carley Co; 
had submitted-en overall-bid 

managers from $117.50 to. 
$124.50. -

Increases of $4 a week the 
first year and $3.20 the sec
ond for male clerks, who now 
earn from $66 to $88.50 a 
week 

Inci eases of $3.20 IheTfifsT1 

year and $2.40 the secqnd for 
women clerks, who now ars 
paid from $57 to $77 a week. 

Part-time clerks would re
ceive increases of 7*4 cents 
*rf""hour-the firstr-yeftr-ejKl-5-
cents* the setond. - Part-time 
meatcutters were offered a 
12^-cent hourly increase the 
first year and 10 cents the 
second. 

—THE UNION struck 75 Lob-r 

law stores Apr. 7 because Lob
law insisted on unified 
bargaining with the other four 
chains. The fo»ii closed most 
of their operations In sympa
thy in an area generally from 
Rochester to Albany and in 
parts of Northern Pennsyl
vania, — --

The issue of unified bargain
ing was reported . resolved 
Wednesday. Management was 
given the right to negotiate 
through its labor council. The 
union will get separate^ con-
tracts with each chain. 

Slone. is a director of~ the,Denmark's thousand-year-old; A | s o t n e budget lists a 
Associated Bevawse Publica- throne, becomes 21 tomorrow l d o w r l p a y m e n t for a n e w po. 

mp-iv ™-r,„< ,h. *„>,«» f,rm -d t^t c^ch D 3 t i on t^Tived i 2 5 0 ° K V A transformers. new! l l 0 n s- .a'group of 21 trade and gels a ,b,g raise in her. , i c e c a r . a mvr M , t 8prCader, m e-»yo^ned the Benton farm -a f. at cacn patient recei\e<J. . m a g a z i n e s 0nd was selected-royal pay. 
that is now the Benton IJ-Ms a h ™ , 0f flowers . ^ T ^ It goes"up automatically at 
r- dential are?, testified (hat ^:cr. T.ie flowers were *> . ,£"™*™^foundi t -oSI n?l the County Club of Westcl " " " <*"*----> 
th? Scullys had collected ^ f <^ to &c gui'd and « . swiicn gear, tounaat.ons.pu-. _ . , . _ . 
t—-h for many y«fs . : i c»rd r?nf.?d by .-Mrs 
hi -ad paid them on ?. rcquW '^^mit'ee. 
be s for eollectinq h;s t.-a.;h 

land h i g h w a y department 
dump- truck. 

Salary i n c r e a s e s 

of $581. The Mohawk Chem 
ical Co, bad submitted a bid 
of $345 each_or $690,for both 
machines.-

The other low bidders and 
items were: Wall coat racks, 
Vernon R. Evans Co., Utica, 
$303; sand 'urns, Oneida 

•a! p'-.ns have been m 

switch gear foundations, p.. . . .__ 
VahMstine's;in?: a ^ w "l'»P-line:Un.cnn-.""r Salesmen in I960. -JJi^SSJ) t 0 ll^°°° K r o n e r budgeted as follows: Chief of 

nect to the Niagara-Mohawk, rhe speaker is also a noted ($25,000) annually. Police,*$175: patrolmen, $150; 
jj^tPowcr Corp. 4&000 volt iine^ormer soccer player who par-j The princess will spend the 

GEORGE W. SWARMER 
Rome—George W. Swar 

mer, 72, of Turin Rd., died 
yesterday afternoon in the Al 
lentown General Hospital, 
Allentown, Pa., after an ill-

were'ness of several months 

. '.to-noys for the plamtiTT? 
h.vi called' several wit.ie<<:?. 
inciudinc New Hartford offi
cials and residents of the 

"•:iT~rt.,k jiiiiM" rarri jjarty. Aprtt 
W \n the Annunciation, 
"ih^o!. Mrs. Edward Wood is | 

village nurse; $100; treasurer, 

• • " i a : r m : 

"•^•"••"cr 

rV-

n, and Mrs. Lawrence 
;i food chairman. 
Palmer-JGreizg, , gifti 

! fence 

All ohsolete switcfigear in-

k t ionit matches 
I States teams. 

on United'where she studies at Cam
bridge University, 

* 

South C'tica area, Wednesday 
and Thursday, . -
." The« people testified about.s^.'p .c>i a. rman. his. reported; 
the smoke emanating from thM members are creating; 
the dump .Th; uttomcys for *'«v n J^re.\iration for the: 
the plaintiffs also subnimed ^r.^n: o: a. gift shop Soon in 
avexhirwn phofT^^-ap^ rrf-the-l'^ ĥ r̂Mi-'l — . . . . 

--5fyroktn^-q\]np.anj.survPIund-. t , ^. 
ing area. ' * 

Attorney I.nvr.cnc? J. ?r)!d- i . - » 

^ttTMfTmQfiyJTf . ; : n L ^ o n . r e s i r n c n A T e x T n ^ e 
--. cola rcpresenls Rav. and Vin-.a., 
- r ^ S i i t -

route to Columbia and Mari 
etta, Pa, and died a few houfs 

land-a -six--ioot—proiecnve;licipit.ecLirt jiuraejouj^niernajjday with frrend̂ s in England, ̂ lerk'lfrtd atfornex ^0L?ach;A
after entermg thehospital. 

ITe was born N6vrr8ri88S," 
in Marietta, son of Charles 
and Elizabeth'Meister Swar-
mer. He was educated ift Mar 
ietta schools. On Feb. 17, 

superintendent of highways 
and water coVnmis«ioner $300 
each. The vil'age laborers 
each will receive a five-cent-
an-hour increase with a plan
ned- new schedule of vac*. I907; fn-Marfe«a, hrmarried 

\:t)ol Grants 

1 UtTS AWAKD ••|tfeii:i'aradw6{-.Distrlcr Ho:~\ 
Virginia Dittfield, fourth in Ncw^Hartford. 

grader at Sacred Heart Schoal , / v
T h \ r , r s f ' ^raflt- }<**** 

received honorable mention) l £b0 Tuca! >-ear, is for $13.-
jn'Si^TriF^Whuir eUt wide 1 OT;| aiiJ»Uie-mi« aiiiuum Is 7 *h ealth poster contest *r^- cer;^cd /or 

sored recently by the Worn m ^ ; 
en's Auxiliary to the New ™ s e c o n d Rrant, for the 
York State Medical Air Inry ' , o s l f , < o } >'ear-'« for Sl«.7>7 .—_. -y--tOf this 

THE WEATHER 
.MOHAWK VkLilYrTU&F~f* rrr-

•mount. $!2£H--is 

*v»t;» * t>* v+ Trrvrr-»'wil| b<?'subiect of 
Additional paymenti 

suth ad 

•fly M - » . loetMhl vtr iNe IO T> 

•04 ««H» 
for Mondiy-: 

to-
partly 

u<tmer 

availability of /unds. 

tions for the highway depart
ment. 

DANIEL" CROME*-
Mohawk — Daniel Cromer, 

90, a*life long area farmer, 
died yesterday "in the'Emesl 
Balow Farm Nursing Home, 
X ^ e ^ J ^ d ^ u r ^ ^ g j l n e ^ s 

He was bora I' 

eaver Cromer. 
He married Mary Jane 

Phillips, Sept. I. 1891. Mrs. 
Cromer,died many years ago 

TO MOHAWK—Mayor J ames V. 8. Cawy/Wt, and C^uulej Mafln, 
"ohaMk Municipal Cow mission unveiled plaque, yesterday noon 

* 0 " 
?nts as may be required president'of the Mo 

y actual data and by tfte| dedicaiuif (hi Vifla|< new subsfrflon In b a d W U M . SUHUUBuTtH OmMm 
hawk and area officials who took pert v 

daughters, Miss Jessie Cn* 
mer and Mrs. Bertha Shulen-
burg, both of St. Johnsville; 
and a son Floyd Cromer. 

4 -The; funenlrwULbe. at JO 
-^foriday fronrthe Otaves Fu-
neral Home, Mohawk, with 
the Rev, Rollo D. Pierce, pas-, 
tor of the Mohawk Methodist 
CTiujUt, officiating.' Burial i* 
Mohawk Cemetery.. 

Mary Hartig 
A resident of Rome for the 

past 50 years, Jae was em 
ployed at the former-Merchant 
Iron. Mills aod later worked 
as "a carpenter-contractor. * 

Mr .Swarmer was • mem 
ber Qf St. Peter's Lutheran 
Church,' ChurchWlle. 
-"^ iWirmi -^ . f er t i e mrf f i f 

TTStTtnf r. ind Mrs. LelsnA k 
A. Dtmon, both of Rome; two 
brothers, Charles C, in Call 
forrua, and Earl J., Rome; five 

trrs. Mrs Thirles Heffle 
Hrt* Cromer, leaves IwSjSngerv Mrs. Waiiaa Shumen 

and Mrs. Harry Fuhrman, all 
of Marietta; Miss Edith Swar-
rrtefj RMding^Pa., and Mrs 
George Martin, Columbia, Pal; 
four_gr^^chJMren; five*great-
gfandchUdren; several 
and nephews. 

The Kinetal will be held 
froift the Martin J Nunn Fu-
•t"L**1 f1*—t M n time tn t> 
announced. 

In Rochester, 375 n;em-
bers of Local 345, Retail 
Clerks Union,'voted unani
mously last night to join the 
strike. Their walkout would 
shut down completely nine 
Rochester A&P stores. Only 
the meat departments of 

Jhpse stores have been 
closed. 

J » • • • f . ' • . . . . 

AREA.SALES: Locally, sales 
increases of from 35 to 75 per 
cent were^reported lasT night 
by stores unaffected by the 
strike. 

Lewis Roberts, manager 
of the South St. Victory 

TnarfceT;~saId business war 
up yesterday by SS per cent 
over last Friday. 

He attributed the increase 
fcTTte~fwt"thaH«<t--Friday--
"marty shoppers thought we 
too were closed because of the 
strike.11 . . . . . . . _ 

"We were swamped with 
phone calls and when shoppers 
learned we were open they. 
came-tn droves," Roberts said. 

Re^iilar_and-extm help have 
worked late Into the night to 
restock shelves, he added. 

Fred Petletler, manager of 
the North Utica Victory, re
ported an Increase of 75 
per cent In sales since the 
beginning of the strike. Ten 

He was stricken while crV firm workers were, added. 
for the weekend to handle 
customers and the Mer
chandise which Is rolling In 

TKX"terrific pece* he said. 
The briskest period at the 

Grand Union, Genesee' St., 
Was reportedly Thursday 
night. Shoppers apparently de-
ctded To" shop earlier to avoid, 
the rush, and found . them
selves bumping into others 
with the same idea. . 
v There too, shifts of extra 
workers augmented the regu
lar staff. 

Bernard. Latchmaa.of the 
Chicago Markets likewise re
ported an Increase in activity. 

Af Dedication 
Little Fans ^ t ^ 

ffit .will be the" Alexander 
Congressman 

speaker for-the dedication of 
the city's auxiliary reservoir 
on June 14. ^ 

The reservoir Is located ad
jacent to the existing reservoir 
off the Top NotchRoad. 

I he ne'w reservoir will be 
named after George W. Boyle, 
who served as t member of 
the Board of Public Works 
for menyyffin 
cated of an auxiliary reservoir, 
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